
SOUTHERN NEWS.
Richmond papers of last Monday and Tues¬

day, 1st and 2d inst., have been received, at

ihe North, from which the following extracts

are taken :

"Yallandigham Is a!ill at S/helbyvillo. He
says ihat while a> an exile he is confident of
kind treatment and consideration from a gene¬
rous and hospitable people, lie desires to avoid
all public appearance and demonstration, and
to live in some retired place as a retired gen¬
tleman. He is fully sensible that as an alien
enemy his residence in the Confederacy is sole¬
ly allowed by the generous consent of the
Government and people, until he can return
home in safety. Lie is confident his charac¬
ter is well erough known to satisfy all that he
is incapable of any word or act while here on

his return to Ohio, inconsistent with the rela¬
tions he sustains towards the South during his
sojourn among us.
The report of Mrs. Vallandighanvs insanity

is a fabrication. She wrote to her husband a

week ago not to deviate.
The Virginia election, which took place last

week, has probably resulted in the choice of
(Joy. Win. Smith for Governor over Col. Flour-
noy. Smith is 4,000 ahead thus far. There
were four candidates.Smith. Flournoy, Mum*
ford and Wise.
Governor Letcher has been defeated for

Congress by Col. Baldwin. Col. Wickham is
elected in the Richmond district. Alex. Bote-
ler is defeated by Colonel Halliday; and Col.
Price is probably elected Lieutenant Governor,
over Impoden.

Gen. Ewell has succeeded to the active com¬
mand of Jackson's Corps.J?
The Richmond Dispatch of May 29 says

ihat a negro named Richard, owned by Miss
Rosalie P. Sampson, of New York, and held
Jor her benefit in trust by P. H. Aylett, Esq.,
Confederate States District Attorney, was exe¬

cuted in Richmond on May 29, for assaulting
the overseers of Aylett7* farm,

Legal Tenders..Something of a sensation
lias been created in New York by a decision of
the Supreme Court, against the legality of
Legal Tender Notes, The parties to the case
are Lewis II. Meyer, plaintiff, and James J.
Roosevelt, defendant, and the facts in brief ap¬
pear to be as follows:

in June, 1862. plaintiff, desiring to pay the
mortgage, tendered to defendant $8,160 in
[ nited States notes, issued under act of Feb¬
ruary 25, 1862. Defendant refused the same
as legal tender, claiming that repayment should
be made in good coin of the United States, as

being the money in which the loan was made,
it was agreed, however, that defendant should
receive the notes conditionally, and that the
question as to their being legal tender in pa\.
mcnt of said mortgage .should be submitted to
a court having jurisdiction, and if said court,
should decide affirmatively, then the mortgage
to be delivered and discharged of record; if, on
the contrary, the decision should be that they
were not legal tender, that then the plaintiff
pay defendant $326.78 additional, with interest,
that being the amount of difference at 4 per
cent, between the market value of said notes
and gold coin on June 11, 1862. A case was

agreed upon and submitted to the Court with¬
out action, and in November last the right of
Congress to make said notes legal tender was

fully argued before this Court.
The Court now decides in favor of' the plain¬

tiff, and all the Judges (fngraham, Souther-
land and Peckhai") concur, in written opinions.
This Kew York decision, however, is opposed
to that of the General Term of the Supreme
Court for the Seventh District of that State,
recently declared, and hence the question will
now gote the Court of Appeals..[Philadelphia
i nquirer.

i lie house and grounds of Charles Hill, esq.,
in \\ asbington, have been occupied by the
"government for an eye and ear infirmary for
officers and soldiers who may suffer from dis-

of those orgarm.
-

j The following is the text of the sentence of

Col. D'Utassy, the late army officer, convicted
of fraud, Ac.:."To forfeit all pay and allow¬

ances now due and that may become due to

him; to be cashiered: to be confined for a pe¬
riod of one year at such place as the Secretary
of War shall direct.; to be disqualified from
holding any office of trust, honor, or employ¬
ment in the service of the U. S. and the crime,
name and punishment of delinquent to be pub¬
lished in at least three of the public papers of
the State of New York." The Secretary of
War indorses the sentence, and orders his im¬
prisonment in the State prison at Sing Sing,
N. Y. The President also approves the sen¬

tence.

The National Intelligencer says "The

people on the northern border of Washington
are gratified by the removal of a large portion
of the contrabands from the camp there to

new and extensive quarters in the rear of
Arlington." The Washington correspondent
of the Baltimore Sun says"Notwithstand¬
ing the means and appliances resorted to with- >

in the .District, and the constant accession of
'contrabands' to the population, the mustering
in of negro troops here is a very slow process!
As yet no more than the two companies (a
week or more ago) sent over to Analostan Is¬
land have come forward. The violent demon¬
strations made here from timo to time against
the accumulating colored population, in certain
quarters, probably influences in part this pre¬
sent exile of negro troops out of harm's way."
The fourteenth annual session of the Amer¬

ican Medical Society is. in progress at Chicago.
A committee was raised to ask for a law giving
medical officers relative rauk in the army..
Another committee was directed to report the
facts about the recent order of the Surgeon
General prohibiting the use of mercurials and
tarcarized antimony by army surgeons.

Confederate agents in Paris have proposed ft

scheme of a second cotton loan for the Confed¬
erates. to the extent of five millions of pounds
sterling, but the Messrs. Hothschild refused to

negotiate, it,
Col, S. M. Quiney has declined the appoint¬

ment of Provost Marshal for the District of
Columbia. He was obliged to resign the Col-
oneley of a Massachusetts regiment iu conse¬

quence of a wound in his foot received in one

of the battles on the Rappahannock. The same

cause precludes his acceptance of the Marshal
: ship.

Only about twenty midshipmen, out of a

class of one hundred and twenty at the begin¬
ning of the academical term, have graduated
at Newport. This number is only a tithe of
what is wanted for the present navy.
The Marshal of the District of Columbia,

has, under instructions of the District attorney,
seized all the right, title, and interest of John

| W. Gamewell and James Dunlop, two persons

| who are in the South, in certain patents for

j improvement in the magnetic telegraph, grant-
| ed to Morse.

At Nashville, June 3, the chief of police
arrested C. F. Jones, formerly connected with
the New York Spirit or the Times, now local
of the Nashville Dispatch, for writing treason¬
able correspondence to the Freeman's Journal,

! New York.
Mr. Kinglake's profits on the first portion

of his Crimean history are estimated at $50,-
000. Miss M. A. Braddon, the author of
"Lady Audley's Secret" and; Aurora Floyd,"
is said to have made more than $40,000 within
the last sis months.

NOTICE.
"" '

iiEABVATtTK}'<S Mittti pv />

,Alexandria Va
WHEREAS.tho condition o? th ^ r

>
VV exandria is such, that, unless actiLarc taken to insure a proper ol)serv#ni.o\f °1)S
tary rules, the health of the people ,f -i SK-"'"
and of the troops in the hnspfui?"uhood, will materially >uffe? ?nV?. ? ghW
that the civil authorities have not iho1R'np.placing the city in a proper sanitary ,.r^io«!rhert-lore, by virtue of the authoriu- v«t.5 1the undersigned, notice is hereby iivei, !
persons owning, residing in, or Win* th,,!of any residence, stable, outhouse, orproni'of any description whatsoever, that they v - rquired to have the same thoroughly elmWdintour days from this date of all garbage, mamiro&c., «xrc.. the same to be placed in a pile in i|.'
centre of the street, or in barrels, before th,;,
premises. After the first four davs.it will !,,continued by them from day to ch'iv A *i
sons upon whose premises more than oil canloud has accumulated, will bo required to re¬
move it at their own expense. AM persons faii."
ing to comply with this order, win be brought
botere the Provost Judge, and fined.
By order of Brig. Ger. John P. Slough, Mil¬

itary Governor Alexandria. Ya.
0. M. HINES.

.Senior Surgeon and Health Oilicer.
my 30.tf

PKOF. LOUIS ¦WUNDEASPS
CELEBRATED HERB MEDICINES,
"VTOW for the first time introduced imo Ihi,
_1_N country, have buen successfully used for
twenty-six years in Germany, and the rest of En-
rope, and are particularly efficient in the cure of
all chronic diseases. They are imported direct
to this port, and their efficiency and safety can

be relied upon with confidence. They are

VEGETABLE PILLS and POWDERS.
the best blood purifying medicine n\tant, and
unequalled for the cure of Tetter, ^Asthma.
Headache, Sore Eyes, Catarrh, Pain in the
Breast and Sides, Spotted Fever, Chills and
Fever, Dyspepsia. Scrofula, Salt Kheum, Can¬
cer, Jaundice, Biliousness, Eruptions of the
Skin, Piles, Worms, Dropsy, Erysipelas, Swell¬
ings, Open Wounds, Cholic, and in fact all di¬
seases caused by impure blood, or impeneet

dlgPROF. "WFNDRAM'S EHFEMATIC
POWDERS, a sure cure for all EheuiwUK-
complaints. Gout in particular.
PROF. WUNDRAM'SEPILEPTK REM¬

EDY, the only safe and reliable remedv torii.c
certain cure of this terrible convplftint.
PROF. W IT N D R A >1 ' S \ EGE(ALU

ELIXIR, an invaluable remedy against An;-
ma, Biliousness, Pain in th- Breast,
solitary, Red and White Flux, Headache. Imi.-

rhffift, Cramp Cholic, &c. - t> ,rir >

PROF. \VU-N I) itA-M b Hhi.B 1U, ¦

pleasant and wholesome beverage, mi 1 . _'j
convalescents, also for Dispepties, urn.

afflicted with nervousness. . v.-1,y> \j
PROF. WUNDRAM S '1APE-W

EXTERMIN ATOR. ,if. 0 _.,.Tn , CJ|K
PRO P. W U N D R A -M S 1 u01HAUH

DROPS. ,

Full directions aecompftny each r' .^ ¦

For sale by ISAAC E> 1 ^
, j,J \-.L

mv 2:*5.tf' Kin- St., Alex»ndroU:_.
V 0 T I C K .

Mayor's Office, ?
\ '

jji a i () 11 ft UF?I''i ,

1

Alexandria. Va., 3i;xv 29, 18oi>. J

f HEREBY call the attention of all Pf'r-'.''V
.1who are <3oingb\isiness within the corpor:ii-
which requires license, to call at this ^
the 1st. ofJune and take out their. licen-e>. ^
all ofthe present Licenses then expires. *K

notify all persons who are soiling by rr'jV/
wines, beer, cider, rum, brandy, or otnrIv>^I!ji
ituous liquors, or mixtures thereof to b«! 1 /

in or at the place where it shall be soul, 0 ^
any booth, arbor or stall without a ia>eTr
cense first obtained, shall forfeit ana Pft^.jc£.
dollars for every offence. 1 also £ive -1'" -,i
that all business houses with the excc-p
Taverns must be closed on Sunday.
my29-1w C. A. WAKh,_Mg3^-
T TSTENTO THE VOICE OFTJU^
JU The great rush to 178 King stroc-t, <*« '

explained, as follows:
Calicoes.cheap;
Ginghams.cheaper ;
iJe Laines.cheapest; /»heftP;
Black and Fancy Dressed j;nC^--.gtiii
Bleached and unbleached JIou»3'

cheaper, &c. astonishing
An immense stock of OiMJVo *1}' f

low rates, » * KgVffck
mv V)~tf 2 ,]oorJ above

I
*


